High sodium rehydration solutions in well-nourished outpatients.
We studied the safety and efficacy of high-sodium oral rehydration solution in the out-patient management of children with diarrhea, with or without dehydration. We studied 68 outpatients with acute diarrhea; 32% had mild-to-moderate dehydration; the rest were not dehydrated. They were treated at home for 24 h with either high-sodium (90 mmol/l) or low-sodium (30 mmol/l) solution. None of the patients given high-sodium solution became hypernatremic. Of those patients who were dehydrated, 55% did not take enough fluid at home to repair their dehydration. We conclude that patients must be closely supervised for the initial rehydration period, but that high-sodium rehydration solutions can be safely given to outpatients for up to 24 hours.